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Is First lu Local Kens. Aooni- 
turisoii « it !■ ot her M ilniiiiKtou 
icmjinpcrs proves flits.

Weather Tomorrow 
Fair, sliichil.s lower (etnperit- 

i«re, irrsli wIihIs.♦ft
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FOURTEENTH YEAR. ONE CENT.
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B.AIMUREiTOKS LMRJOI! HI IIIOUT LICKiVSK

IVillism Aiifrusl Pined Fifty Hollars by 
■IihIko ('hiirehnmii

1 AKRiKRS Um Alii HUHm < < »1 WILL COLLECT WAIL A(«AI\STniiMlm j.
Rural Nail for Kent Will lie Introdneed 

on February I
I'liey Make Baskets of Sweet Sicclliii" 

Crasses W hile Crowd books On
Despite the h.»-ilitei tag array 

holiday good«, probably the must in
teresting features in Riley's store, in 
King street below Third, are the In- 
ilian woman and her little girl. They 
are seated on a raised platform on the 
second floor, busily engaged in making 
baskets from the sweet-smelling Mexi
can grasses, and at all times they are 
surrounded by an interested timing ot 
spectators. Yesterday afternoon they 
were in the sotitlh window of the store 
and attracted a crowd that blocked 
the street and made it almost Impos
sible for one to either enter or leave 
the store,

Mrs. Dark Cloud Is the name of the 
Indian woman. She Is small of stature 
and ha« tilg dark eyes and quantities 
of long black hair that is shiny and 
soft ns silk. Although her skin is 
somewhat coppery, her features are 
good, and though dressed in buckskins, 
and adorned with beads and strange, 
barbaric-looking jewelry, she is not 
the ordinary Indian squaw by any 
means. She appears to bo a well in
formed and educated woman, and she 
speaks good English without an ac
cent. It seems odd to hear such cor
rect sentences fall from the Ups of the 
strangely attired little woman. Her 
husband. Dark Cloud, she say«, is a 
six-fooler and a splendid specimen of 
manhood.

The child Is called Bessie, or “Little 
Bright Byes,” and she is a perfect lit
tle beauty. She has a soft, peachy 
skin, and her big black eyes shine 
(through quantities of long dark hair. 
She also is dressed In Indian attire 
and seems oblivions of the admiration 
which she inspires.

Mrs. Dark Cloud and Little Bright 
Eyes are full-blooded Indians of the 
Abanaquy tribe, of Canada. They arc- 
said to be descended from the Wil
liams family, who were 
English captured by 
Deerfield. Mass., many years ago.

Under the deft, slender Angers of 
the woman and child, work baskets, 
glove eases, handkerchief lioxes and 
other trifles which would make ac
ceptable Christmas gifte, grow like 
marvels. They will remain In Wil
mington about two weeks.

1 mmpm Til iiFIXE IMG DIE ii y nivu <r ITHjIjv il L William August was charged before 
Judge Clrtroc.tuan hi City Court today 
"'Mb «Oiling liquor wltlliout a license 
iiml the ctMirl iinpmn-d a flUc at $50 
end costa.

(ic q-go Itlfdorboek, io wHiton the 
1 •floor was sold. le. tilled (bat he met 
An gust near Third stm" bridge 
- octlock Sunday morning, and topi; a 
drink out of a butte which August had 
ln his I .»session, for which he paid 
twenty-five cents, Georg“ Stump gave 
teutlmony to the effect that he was 
present willen Uildorhack took a drink, 
and that, he,

□ JllLI/LThe select ions for the rural free dcliv illofcry service in Kent, county, which lias 
been awaited for several months, were 
made known at the Postottice Depart
ment by Congressman Ball yesterday. 
The service will probably lie started Feb 
nmry 1.

There will be seven routes running tuft 
of Dover; six Tom Felton; six from Wy
oming; three from Milford: one from 
Cheswold; three from ■ myrna; one from 
Marydel; two from Clayton; two from 
Hartley; two from Kenton; six from 
Harrington; two from Farmington, and 
one from Frederica.

As a result of the establishment 
rural delivery service in Kent

L.
I (Vil nesses lor Hie Defense Council Warns Mrs. Hartman Waged by City Solicitor and 

Milk Inspector
Freight Depot Todayf Hi Are About Finished and Mr. Forbes to Fay about1

,h

BUSINESS SESSION WAS BRIEFORA LOOKS VERA TIRED OITA SOLICITOR WILL ACT TO CALL UP NEW ORDINANCEr ;

t Komi Is in a Flniirishiiifl Condition 
and 1 rallie Iiiereasiog-liiother 

Heeling in I'liiladiliikia

liordauo vs. Ilrandvwine Granite 
Company Hill Be Concluded This 

Afternoon or Tomorrow

Penalty Imposed liy Former Judge 

J. Frank Bail Must Be Settled 

in Full

Bildet Imck, gave him 
twenty-five cent«, which ho haunted to 
the defendant. The arrest was made by 
Officers Mctiillon and McLaughlin.

William T. Lyinih, eltargod witli va
grancy. was dismissed upon a promise 
to leave town at once.

At Tomorrow Night’s Meeting of 
Council—Mr. McKvillv Receives 

Congratulations

if the
•iiuuty, a

number of the postoHices will tic dim-on 
tinned, to be superseded by sub-stations. 
The following snh-stnlions will 1m- estate 
lished :

)

r
Little Creek, in charge of Missl Cora 

Cole;
Camden,
Mrs. Sally Crier.

< twi ns; 
Magnolia.

Leipsie, Mrs. 
William ..I, 

John X. Minsley;

At tin- It. A Cl. freight depot this 
morning tin- annual meeting of tin- stock 
holders of llu- Phil iilclphia and Balti
more railroad «as held.

Entebbe
Grace;

Frederica.

Members of the petit jury 
lanellfd in tin- ease of Glliscppe Gior- 
lano vs. the Brandywine Granite Coin- 
)any arc congratulating themselves that 
hey escaped the tiresome ordeal that the 
►resent jury is made to undergo, 
me of the slowest and most tedious eases 
hat a jury or court has ever been sttb- 
eeted to.

This morning

not ern- Ac'.lng under instruct ions from City 
Cbuncll, (Tly SoKi lli ■ David .1. Rhein- 
hardt wild begin proceedings against 

the bonwlsmon «t Maria C. Hartman 
and Samuel C. Forbes, who were lined 
$ôl) and rests by the Municipal court 
about two years ago for committing an 

assault upon a woman t< mint Tin- case 
was appealed to the Supremo Couirl, 
which body confirmed Lit. findings of 
the Mundcip-t Conn. ,-vlthougl/r in«- sen
tence made by Judge Bali was sus
tained. there has been no fine collected, 
nor lias there Ik-cu any proccedünga cm 
tho part of the defendants in that di
rection.

The City Solicltoir, it is said, will pro- 
deed at once to collect the fine.

Constable Porter, who was empûoyed 
by the defendants in «he case, also was 
fined $50, but this fine is said to Live 
been remitted by tho ciurt. The iffl- 
cer .Ives in Newport, and was found 
guilty of a Charge similar to tihict 
against Mrs. Hartman and For lies,

CASE CREATED COMMENT
There was considerable stir over the 

ease at the time it was taken to the 
Supreme Court, before which body Mrs. 
Hartman and Mr. Forties were repre
sented by Messrs. Higgins, Knowles, 
Smalley and Miss Carrie Kilgore, of 
Hililadelpbia

The Supreme Court would twit per
mit Miss Kiilgore to practice in the 
Delaware court«.

At the time of oho conviction Henry 
C. Conrad was city solicitor and Med
ford C. Gaboon was his deputy.

1 At tomorrow night's meeting of City 
Connell, the Law Commitee 
body will call up tor final reading and 
passage Die ordinance which la lute mi
ed to liettcr protect the poopile ot the 

sale or adulterated 
t 'is 'i measure that has been 

given c.nisidorabl-- thought by City So
licitor Reinhardt and .Milk Inspector 
MoBvllly, by whom it will bn publicly 
endor.-ad at the discuaslon which! will 
MI low its ftnaf reading.

Aitiiiwngir several milk dealers may 
protest, t.hor- is no doubt of line passage 
of fire ordinance, 
pun- milk supply for tile- city Is one 
Huit has been discussed by many per
sona Mr several immiUIus. (if late, In- 
s pec tor McKvlily Hum 
Rabl-, in his presccmtUin of ma-crupu- 
Iouh milk dealurs, ami beuaun 
work In- has I teen coninu-ndcd gotuwal-- 
ly. But there, iHuhapa, have been cases 
where prosecution was unwarranted, It 
having lient established that Win) »tanhl- 
ard fixed liy ordinance was too .high. 
In View of this, till« new ordinance re
duces the standard to twelve per cent 
solid.

smipox paukst «hat
'Flic meeting,

whieh opened at It o'clock was brief, in
asmuch as tin- stockholders were forced 

-atcli a 
where auot hei

lt is «»VERM REVUES TO -'clock toto adjourn at 11.45 
train for Philadelphia 
meeting w as held at 2 o'clock. The si

is follows: Henry 
G. Morse, William M. Canhy, .1. 1'. Win
chester, W. F. Dixon, Hciir.i A. Dnl'oiit, 
F. W. Woolford, J. II. 1 ligcin . 11. H. 
Warver ami J, W. Hitch.

The report of the year's work was sub 
miffed and the usual routine business

city against Che 
milk.

NEWS i>i L’k-fl« Hebt cen Gentnmond, 
years old, was taken -to tho Quarantine 
Hospital), Baltimore, yesterday, with a 
well-developed ease of smallpox, 
woman arrived in Baltimore fix an Phil
adelphia yesterday morning by «team- 
boat The « anise of Iw 
not realized by tôt 
she went t 
|iltrtX where the 
smallpox.
communicated with, and she wns «ent 
to quarantine.

Health Commissioner Bo-,ley «ent a 
squad of vaccine physician» to vacci
nate tin- crew of tlhe boat, Inurtriictlng 
Dr. A. T. Ohiamborti. ihn head of the 
squad, to ascertain the number of 
passengers and Uiueir dontInattions.

Hi colored, 22I
lioldcrs present werethe first witness called 

Inras Angelo Tortorellu, who described t lie 
inetliod employed in iilasting holes in 
Brandy wine quarry at t lie time that G-or 
iiano was injured.

James Simms, a colored man. was call
ed to the stand and was questioned in 
part as follows;

“Wliiit is your business, James','"
“I run a 

Granite Company's quarry."
' How long have you been in that busi

ness V"
“Ten or twelve years.”
“How long have you worked for this 

particular company, the Brandywine 
( Srunite < 'ompanyï”

“About fourteen years.”
“Did you know Croperolluî”
“1 did.”

I MeIn reply io criticisms on his actions re
garding the appointment of voters' as
sistants, Governor 11mm makes the fol
lowing statement;

So much lias been printed in relation 
to our position mi the appointment of vot
ers’ assistants that, while we arc averse 
to answering articles of this kind, in jus
tice to all concerned, there seems no way
bill this, and we want to remind our 
Democratic friends in language well 
known and often quoted “seemingly thou 
-lost protest too much.”

Concerning the great scheine so often 
mentioned wo wish to say once and for 
Wi that no Republican, Union or Uegu- 
iar, has ever, by word or intimation, con
veyed to ns a desire concerning the ap
pointment of voters' assistants or any 
mention of the scheme so often referred

lllneoa was 
crn'Mie b .it. and 

the .I'.ihni Hopkins Hdh- 
wau diagnosed ns 

The 'hioalth department was

’t he subject of aThe following Board ot Hi 
rectors was elected for the ensuing year; 
Levi F. Bird. William M. (’aiiby. Henry 
A. 1 Hi I ‘on I. J. P. Winchester, Wilming 
ton; Henry G. Morse. Gamdeli, N. J.;
.1. Wilcox llrowii, W. F. Dix..... L. F.
Loree and F. W. Wooitord. Baltimore.

On being elected the Board of Directors 
in turn elected the following ollieers for 
the ensuing year; President, L. F.

c; secretary. C. W, Woolford; treas
urer. .1. V. MeNeuI; auditor, W.
Booth. All the officers are from Babe

transacted.

à'-Brandywinesteam drill in
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more. FUNERAL WAS PRIVATE“How often did your work lake you 
near him'/”

“Quite often."
"Did you drill the holes that (Toper- 

ella blasted V”
"I did.”
“Did you drill the hole that: was ex

ploded when Croperella was killed"/”
"1 did.”
"Did you ever hear any of the men re

fuse to work with Croperella?”
"I did not.”
John Voiles, of Bellevue, was next on 

tlie stand and examined as an expert.
“Where do you live Mr. Yodes?’
“Gordon Heights.”
Mr. Yodes proved an unprofitable wit

ness forthe defense as he said But af’ei 
springing the holes several times he 
would lest it by throwing black powder 
into it. He also said that he thought it 
would he dangerous for a hole to he 
loaded and fired four times within an 
hour.

James Murphy, a paving block cmicr 
for the company, testified he had been in 
the business for twenty or twenty-two 
years. His work was not closely con
nected with Croperella in the qaurry. He 
had observed Croperella Chat 
a distance. “I do not know much about 
blasting. I have used eonuuo.i black 
powder hut never handled dynamite,” 
said lie.

"Do you know the repntaion of Crop
erella as a blaster?”

"1 Hu.”
"What was it. good or bad?"
“Very good.”
Mr. Whiteman in cross-examination 

“Did you ever hear Croperelln’s reputa
tion discussed by anybody?”

“No, sir.”
“That will do.” said Mr. Whiteman.
Jerry Lannihan, colored, was tho next 

called and he said that he knew Croper
ella, lint never had worked with him,

Louigi Sansone next was called.
“What is your business?”
“Three years ago 1 worked for the 

granite company, but went to work for 
the railroad.”

“What is your business now?”
“1 work ill cemetery/’
“Do you remember toe accident when 

Croperella lost his life?”
Yes; he was standing a bout twelve 

palms high and 1 was standing on the 
stone."

“Can you tell me when it was?”
“About 2 o'clock.”
“Who was working with him?”
“Giordano.”
“Did you see Giordano and Cr 

that afternoon?"
Yes. sir. I was standing near tin- 

holes when Croperella warned me to get

among the 
the Indians in

The road is in a very prosperous condi
tion and t rutile, both passenger and 
freight, is increasing steadily. In the 
freight department, local utiles-rs say, 
there is an unusual hig rush, and tin- 
only trouble is the shortage of power nec
essary to move 
amount.

Thai formaldehyde Urns been added
to much of the mlik used here Ib a 
sutij-'et of grave concern to Die people 
of the city, and the practice one that 
calls for severe punishment by law. 
Nearly all the wholes!« dealers of tlhe 
city agree in this statement, and they, 
la particular, have given the City So
licitor and Milk Inspector aide osaist- 
uncB in drawing tho new ordinance. 
Chemists pronoiiimro forraaldfthlyrte 
tank pateon, which how the effect of 
heaping ml'.k sweet for several days. 
On the admit body the poisoned milk 
litas '.Hite or to effect, but to the ini,by, 
and particularly to tlhe nuirslag one, lit 
can have no otlhisr effect than 
duce I llaeei, and 
Hence tho necessity 
punishment as thm now ordinance pro
vides Mt three milk dealers who itso 
the poison.

Several dealers, while in support of 
any measure that wlid prevent the poi- 
hoboub adulteration of the fluid, think 
that an unusually hlgihi standard (Mould 
not lie fixed by law. They argue that 
milk does not stand as gutad a tihemlcal 
tret in winter as It does in summer, a 
condition lihJit Is attributable to na
ture and not to foreign adultération, oa 
may bo insisted by city officiais. 
Among the deafens recently lined for 
violation of the old ordinance was one 
whip swore that lie had never handled 
formaldehyde, never permitted any
one on his farm to, nor had he added 
any adulteration to the fluid. Yet. the 
milk ho offered for sale was not up 
to the legal standard, and .hie was fined 
for violation of the ordinance.

Severn', city dc-atlera talked to a rc- 
porter for ti’.ic Kvenlng Journal Unis 
morning an the subject.

“I think there can he no punishment 
too severe." said one, “for tlhe man who 
adulterates n-llk. To do so may mean 
deaith to many ohridren and long Ill
ness to some pci sons. Wo have not 
(heard of any cases of formaldehyde 
poisoning by that name, hut who knows 
that many cases ot sickness have not 
lieen caused by the drinküng of milk 
«hat has been preserved by this poison. 
Consider what this matter means to 
(tie sick people of any city who are on 
milk diet.

3 : Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roberts Were 

Buried This Afternoon 

In the Wilmington and Brandywine 
Cemetery at 2 o'clock this afternoon, 
tho bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Roberts, who were asphyxiated on 
Saturday last by escaping gas, were 
Interred.

Funeral services were ootid noted at 
their former home. No. 1115 West 
Big bill street, by tho Rev. Dr. F. F. 
Briggs, pastor of the Second Baptist 
Chim b. Tho burial wan private. This 
is the fourth double funeral that lias 
taken place in Wilmington this year.

to.
In fact, the very first and only intox

ination we have had ou this subject was 
conveyed to us in a letter from Mr. Wil
lard Saulsbury, chairman of the Demo
cratic State Central Committee, 
firm belief is that the aforementioned 
scheme never existed except in the inter
ested imagination of said committee, and 
that in their desire to make political cap
ital they simply forecast the future by 
the past, and are surprised seemingly to 
find in the Executive chair a Republican 
above their self-measurement, who lights 
fair politically and tries to execute the 
laws as he finds them.

tin- increase in theY
( Mir

ATTORNEYS SATISFIED
Popular Young Man Dead 

Special to the Evening Journal.
New Castle, IV>< IT—Hampton j.. 

Wier, assistant teacher In the Wil
mington Bus: mess CuMogo, died tins 
morning at *> o'clock. Mr. Wier was a 
prominent and popular young man. He 
suffered from typMnW fever tor several 
weeks.

VNiTH PETIT JURORS ■ I

BALL APPOINTED ON it speaks well for tin- petit jury of this 
county that there arc lint four special jury 
eases for trial at this term of Superior 
Court. It is évident that (lie attorneys 
believe three jurors eau serve the inter
ests of (heir clients liest and eouseqileutly 
but few applications for sp-cial juries 
have been tiled. The petit jury is made 
up of representative men. Not for many

PENSION (TOIUTEE o pro-
pxssObiy deafib. 
of «ich severe

Christian Science Lecture
Those who attended u|k lecture given 

by Caro] Norton-, C. 8. IW of New York 
city, about two years ego, will be 
pleased to learn that lie will return to 
tihla city next .Sunday, afternoon to 
lecture qn “The Rise and ITogrcse of 
Christian Science” ini the Opera House. 
Tlhe lecture will bo free, and will be 
given under the auspices ot tlhe hirst 
Church ot OWrlMt, Scientist, of Wil
mington.

STILL PLODDING ALONG
Congressman .1. Heister Ball, of 

Delaware, has been appointed on the 
Pension Com mi Lee, comprised as fol
lows: Ixmttenslager. N. Bromwcll, 
O. ; Sheldon. Mich.: Boering, Ky. ; 
Woekfl, Mich.; Patterson, Pa.; Draiier, 
N. Y.; Ball, De!.; De Graffenreid, Tex.; 
Richardson, Ala.: Selby, 111.; White, 
Ky. ; Wiley, Ala.

Mr. Bald also is a member of the 
Committee on Enrolled Bills and tho 
McKinley Memorial.

Colonel Copeland will lecture in Ep- 
worth Church tomorrow night. Admis
sion. 25 cents.

But Four Men Remain in the Six Days' 

Walking Match

Weary and foot-sore, four men plod 
around the 18-lap track in Pyle's 
Cycle Academy in the sixty-hours’ go- 
as-you-please walking match inaugu
rated by ,T. Golden Jo-hneon.

Originally there were six entries, 
but Jones and Smith dropped out after 
the first day. Although the walkers 
are all amateurs, they have made ro- 
markalble records.

At 11 o’clock last night, when the 
day's walle ended, the score was as fol
lows: S. Biddle, 116 miles, 2 laps; 0. 
I’. Biddle. 110 miles; Johnson, 108; Kid 
Myers, 107.

years has there ln-cn such a pres» of civil
business and so few of tin- i a sen marked 
for trial by special juries. Trial of the 
Civil business of the term may eoutlmie 
until within n ft-«- days of the date for 
convening the February term of ' the 
county court.

c

holes at

MEDICAL BOARDS MEET
Free Christian Science Lecture

Carol Norton, C, S. D., of New York. 
wCU deliver a lecture cm "The Rise and 
Progress of Chtrlstian Science-” in the 
Opera House tomorrow afternoon at 
3.30 o’clock, under the auspices of the 
First Ohnrtih of Christ. Scientist, of 
this etty. Mr. Norton apoko In tlTls city 
two years ago.

Homeopaths Assemble Here and Dela

ware Society in DoverIndications Point to L^gis-Hear Colonel Copeland, “King of the 
Platform." lecture in Epwnrth Church 
tomorrow night. laiion By ilie Former The medical examining board repre

senting tlie Homeopathic Medical Society 
of Delaware State and Peninsula, met 
yesterday afternoon at the office of its 
secretary. Dr. ('. M. AUuioud. No. 913 
Tatnall street, to examine candidates 
who desire to practice medicine and sur
gery in this State. The members of the 
hoard are Dr. Anderson, of Dover, and 
Drs. J. Paul Lukens.A. E. Fruilz. Irvine 
M. FI in u and ('. M. Altrnond. There 
were three candidates examined as fol
lows: Dr. Eva Frances Sweeney, of 
Smyrna, and Drs. Charles TV. Hughes 
and Allen W. Shaw, of this city.

The medlraj examining board repre
senting the president and fellows of the 
Delaware State Medical Society met in 
Dover yesterday. The members of this 
hoard are Dr. P. W. Tomlinson. Drs. 
James If. M ils 
Camden; Janies D. Massey, Viola, and 
Frank Springer, Newport.

The applicants for admission to prac
tice in the State, now being examined, 
a re :

ABUSING PRIVILEGE Ällectiui» Latter
Railroad May Discontinue Sale of

Monthly Commutation Tickets

Because so many more jicrsons used 
monthly commutation tickets 
this city and Philadelphia than corres
ponded witli the number of tickets sold, 
suspicion was aroused in the minds of 
Pennsylvania railroad officials that the 
ticket* were being manipulated by whole
sale and farmed out to casual passengers. 
An investigation was set on foot, and it 
was found that the monthly tickets were 
being traded in extensively.

Purchasers of these tickets placed 
them on sale at cigar stores and other 
places of public resort, and a person 
wishing to go to Philadelphia for the 
nay could obtain a ticket and pay only 
GO cents for the round trip. The regular 
excursion rate between Wilmington and 
Philadelphia is $1, and for one way tin- 
price is 67 cents, so that tIlls process 
netted the occasional rider a considerable 
saving, and, on account of the very low 
price of the monthly ticket, enabled Un
original purchaser to clear from $5 to $S a 
month. This manipulai ion wont on iu tin- 
face of the fact that the tickets are not 
transferable, and subject to forfeiture if 
improperly used.

Witliiu the last few days fifteen month
ly tickets have been taken up by tlie con
ductors in the hands of persons who fail
ed to identify tln-mselvcs as the rightful

uers. Soun- time ago tin- 100 tfip 
ticket and the quarterly ticket between 
the cities were withdrawn on account of 
similar manipulation, hut the monthly 
ticket was continued on sale. Evidence 
no«- in possession of tho company shows 
that there is an extensive use of the 
monthly tickets by persons wholly unau
thorised to travel on them, to the detri
ment of the company’s revenues.

Au official of the company said the 
commutation rates between Philadelphia 
and Wilmington are very low on account 
of the large amount of travel, and that 
if the monthly tickets are not confined to 
their legitimate use it would be neces
sary to withdraw them for the protection 
of the company.

Ali-Wilmington Lost 
On the alleys of the Young Men’s 

Republican Club the bowling team of 
that organization defeated the All- 
Wilmington team last night by a score 
of 2,526 to 2,224. This evening on the 
alleys of the Wilmington Whist Club 
the Germantown Cricket Club team 
will contest with the whist players.

From all indications it is very likely 
that something will lie done iu the way of 
legislation affecting the State troops by 
the present Congress. Already have there 
laxen a large number of plans proposed, 
ranging from an increased appropriation 
upon the present basis, to a very radical 
change whereby the State troops 
turned practically into senti-regulars lin
der the direct control of the Prcs'dent. 
With so many eggs to he hatched it can
not be foretold so early in the incubatory 
stage what the result will tie. One point, 
it seems, many of the would-be reorgan
izers seem to lose sight of. ami that is 
that tlie State troops are distinctly sol
diers of their resiH-etive Commonwealths 
and that the Federal Government 
direct control, nor can ii have. The only 
way in which the proposed volunteer 
army of citlw-n soldiers can he had is by 
eli,-Iaging the present army law. to allow 
the formation of a volunteer army appor
tioned among the several States, but sole- 
ip under lie- jurisdiction of the War De
partment. mul paid and maintained by 
the Federal Government. The men wTîo 
today make up the organized and equip
ped troops of the Stales are not the men 
who could give the time to become a part 
of even a semi-standing army as is pro
posed by one man. They 
of business and professional pursuits and 
it would not lie practicable to spare two 
or three months in each year from their 
avocations in order to take a course of 
martial schooling at army posts hundreds 
of miles from their homes.

Get a life reading by Madame JLtta, 
Palmist. Truthful advice. 8M Market 
street.

between

Mr. DuPont After Railway Lines 
William Wheatley, repreeeniuitlve of 

T. Coleman DuPont, the street railway 
magnate, of this city, has returned 
from the West, where he ha« been for 
the past few months looking after the 
purchase of some Important trolley 
line« in that section for Mr. DuPont.

ill be
.
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Him \\u\ . Dover; E. W. Cooper,

The fixing of 12 per cent as tho 
quantity of solid* to lie contained in 
all milk sold hero. I think, Ja wise, the 
old ordinance having com pelted a 
standard a trifle higher. In months 
when pasture was short much of the 
milk would not readhl the standard fix
ed by «lue ordinance.

HAS BEEN CONGRATULATED
Since the Mi le ’nspootor has begun 

hi» crusade he has received many con
gratulations upon his efforts to obtain 
purer milk. Among Clioue who spoke to 
Mir. McEvlily on the subject Is Profes
sor Robert J. Osborne, chemist of the 
Wilmington High School, who offers 
every assistance in hiia power to carry 
on the work.

In taking rarapJes ot milk the Inspec
tor obtains about four ounces, which 
'he places in a bottle thoroughly steril
ized and sends it to Dr. Frank Roop 
Smith for analysis* At the same time 
he gives the dealer privilege to take 
a sample for analysis, and send It to 
any .eiiponeibo chemist he may name.

ta s nu

Wilmington Mourns Ibeereiki
Dr. Fredrick G. Sluml, Farnvvood, N. 

J., graduate -if Baltimore .dedical t'nl- 
, 1*01; H. L.

Conn.. Jefferson Medical Collcgi 
Richard P. Carman, of Baltimore, Uni
versity of Maryland, 1901; Samuel Sillier- 
fdein, ot Passaic. N. J.. Baltimore Uni
versity School of Medicine, 1900: Joseph 
P. Dillieau, of New Gretna. N. J.. Balti
more University School of Medicine, 1898; 
Albert P. Donnho. of Scuford. Deb. Med- 
ico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia, 
1900; George G. Crawford, of Strasburg, 
Va., University of Virginia. 1901.

Botli boards continue their examination 
of the candidates today and tomorrow. 
Du next Tuesday another meeting will 
lie held to sum up the averages.

Ileal ii ol a Prominent le Page. New Britain.
1890; Italian Laborer Killed iu 

(irauite Company's Quar
ries While at Work

back.”

Woman“While Croperella was springing I lie 
stone four times, he loaded the hull 
twelve palms deep and he had.no more 
powder. He loaded the hole with dyna
mite and black ponder. He then gave 
Giordano a key and asked him to go to 
tin- powder house and get him sonic i>ovv- 
dcr. Giordano brought the box. I heard 
Croperella say yon eome near to me for 
we have to loud tills hole. Then there 
was dynamite put iu this hole, but 1 
could not see how umeh. Then the explo
sion occurred and my hat went off. I 
went running to kill t ropcrella for set
ting off the blast without warning, when 
1 satv him before me like a hag of pea
nuts, and Giordano looking like he was 
dead.”

Tilt- defense will close either this after
noon or tomorrow morning.

As the result of a severe attack of grip, 
whieh she suffered about one year ago, 
Mrs. Hannah Ross, wife of Daniel Rosa, 
died yesterday in her husband’s home, 
No. 307 West street. The disease af
fected her throat and caused a chronic 
disease that proved fatal, Mrs. Ross was 
well known. She was the mother of 
Howard DoHaven Ross. She was born 
in On If Mills, Montgomery county. Pa., 
and was 58 years old.

Interment will he made on Friday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock in the Wilmington 
and Brandywine Cemetery. Funeral ser
vices will he hold in the house and will 
be conducted by the Rev. T. A. McCurdy.

Mi*. Ross’ death came as a shock to 
her host of frieuds. It was kno«-u that 
she was in delicate health, but a fatal 
termination was not expected at this 
time.

Antonio Perilll, an Italian laborer, 
living at No. 622 8oottt street, and em
ployed at the Delaware Granite and 
Mining Cordpany's plant, near tlhe 
Thatcher estate, met a barri bio death 
white at work yesterday afternoon. 

Porilli vvu:» sitting cn a rook drifting
GREAT CAPITAL__ntloti I4EAÎTH " ^'‘ ^^ hole, «tun a large piece of
tiRLA I LAI UAL—GOOD HEALTH. ,tono above him became loosened and
)/> "rîneeCUO-n " °.ur p?555”ïc8r' WH. ana it struck him upon the breast, 
J®’ wlBc.h are important health factors, tj,e position from whicih tho boulder 
cto*'0/* iV' aale in tois fen. and it struck him upon thle breast.
. late of Hornings Mineral Spring crushing life out instantly.
Water-tihe water as It flows trom Qic When fellow wurianen moved the 
ground rich in carbonate ot iron, ;arge pinC0 0f stone from Periili’g body 
magnesia, phot-pihorus, protoplasm and jt w l3 found to have been- nearly cat 
niaiii- minerals and salts in perfect so- ln two Assistant Coroner James T. 
billon, which bene.ix, tlhe liver, kid- Qjjandlcr wax notified and took charge 
ne>g. blood and nerves. If you hiavell0f tjj0 removing It to the morgue 
any al .ment, drink five to seven turn- The d6ad mani waa 42 yeare of aSe.
«iTn aI(laj' /?r "e<». ea on5 He was a witness In Superior Court
|1.,>0. Lynch s Stores. Madison and recenyy jn pj„, case 0f Quleeppl Glor- 
Fourth streets, King and Eighth Sts. dan0j waK> 1S suing tho granite com

pany for 130,000 damages for injuries 
received.

are men

i

EPISCOPAL DIOCESE
Both Deaths Were Accidental

At the office of Coroner’s Assistant 
James T. Chandler last night. Coroner 
John Frick inquired into the deaths of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roberts, who 
wore asphyxiated in their home. No. 
1115 West Eighth street, on Saturday. 
A verdict of accidental death was given 
In each case. .

GRAND OPENING 
“Pete” Cassidy will have a grand 

opening, 223 Madison street, tonight, 
where he will be pleased to see all his 
friends.

Special to the Evening Journal.
Laurel. Dec. 11.—Tlie Kpiscopal dio

cese of Delaware Is nearly $10,000 bet
ter off by the death ot Mrs. Harriet 
Cannon here this morning. When 
told of the death of her brother on 
last Sunday, Mrs. Cannon, a childless 
widow, nearly 80 years old, suffered a 
paralytic stroke. She was one of the 
remarkable Hearn family, of which 
there were fourteen children. There 
arc at least 200 descendants in Sussex 
county, none of which will receive a 
dollar. Mrs. Cannon had not entered 
the local Episcopal Church for many 
years, owing to a disagreement.

Had a Narrow Escape 
Wlille engaged in fitting up the elec

trical department in the new morocco 
factory of Richard Patzowsky, Samuel 
■McMullen narrowly escaped serious in
jury. A cylinder head blew out and 
whizzed post his head. In endeavoring 
to escape the flying piece of iron he 
lost his balance and fell into a pit nine 
feet deep, sustaining a laceration of 
the head.

Hear Colonel Copeland’s lecture on 
"Snobs and Snobbery.” in Epworth 
Church tomorrow night.

Have your hand read, Madame Zitta 
Pa'.mist and Medium, 814 Market St.

Chester “Spiders” Defeated

In an interesting game of basketball 
clayed in the Armory last night, the 
First Battalion team defeated the 
Chester “Spiders” by a score of 22 to 
7. Although the visitors lost the game, 
they played good hall. v

Gunners Were Successful 
E. L. Rico and J. H. Mahaffy have 

returned from a Anccessful gunning 
trip near Waverly, Va. They hunted 
around the Dismal Swamp and suc
ceeded in killing ninety-two par
tridges. three wild turkeys and one 
six-prong deer.

Porter Lost Pocketbook 

Samuel Black, a porter at the French 
street station, yesterday afternoon lost 
a pocketbook containing |3o. 
poured the matter to the police, but 
the book has not been found.

GRAND OPENING.
"Pete” Ca-aidy will have a grand 

opening, 223 Madison street, tonight, 
Willie re -lie will be pleased to see all his 
friends.

Successful business 
men of Wilmington mix 
brains with their adver
tising and use the col
umns of the Evening 
Journal.

ii« » e*

DON'T WAIT.
Bring your pictures in at once and 

have them framed. Yerger’s, 419 Ship-
ley street.

LET WELL ENOUGH ALONE 
And keep on using AHaband's Ano
dyne Expectorant

Colonel Copeland, “King of the Plat
form.” lectures In Epworth Chinch to
morrow night

“Snobs and Snobbery,” by Colonel 
Copeland. In Epworth Church tomor
row night. Admission. 25 cents.

Madame Zitta, Palmist, reads life cor
rectly. Names, dates, facte, 814 Mar
ket street.

GOLD PISH
At Cartmells', Sixth and Madison.


